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This book, a volume in t he Russell Sage Foundat ion Series on Trust , is a
t heoret ically mot ivat ed empirical st udy of how t axi drivers in t wo cit ies,
Belfast and New York Cit y, use cues and ot her signs and signals t o assess
t he t rust wort hiness of cust omers. Taxi drivers in t he cit y of Belfast in
Nort hern Ireland must be alert t o t he implicat ions of sect arian st rife, and
drivers in bot h cit ies realize t hey are pot ent ial t arget s for robbery. At
t he same t ime, bot h legit imat e cust omers and mimics of cust omers are
at least part ially aware of t hese signs and so can make use of t hem t o
serve t heir own ends. Thus, alt hough t he analysis pert ains mainly t o t he
perspect ive of t he driver, t hose of cust omers and t heir mimics are also
analyzed. The fourt h logically possible role, mimic of driver, would
become empirically relevant in ot her places, such as Baghdad.
From t he st andpoint of t he t axi driver, t he problem begins wit h
whet her or not t he caller or hailer of t he cab is a real cust omer or inst ead
has some nefarious int ent ion in mind and is only mimicking a genuine
cust omer. Even a er a person becomes a passenger, t he problemat ic
charact er of t he sit uat ion may cont inue because of t he inherent
uncert aint y in t he t rust wort hiness cat egorizat ion in most cases. So not
only are precaut ions t aken, but screening and probing are found t o be
common pract ices in bot h cit ies.
These processes are described in parallel chapt ers dealing wit h t he
t wo cit ies. Part I present s t he Belfast case st udy, Part II present s t he
New York Cit y case. These comprise t he main body of t he book and are
bracket ed by t he int roduct ory chapt er t hat present s t he analyt ical
framework and a concluding chapt er t hat , among ot her aspect s, has a
comparat ive focus. The empirical research involved st ruct ured int erviews
and part icipant observat ion in each cit y, wit h a focus on sign
present at ion and int erpret at ion accompanied by relat ed reasoning
processes of t he subject s int erviewed and/or observed. Thus, in a broad

sense, t he emphasis is on t he everyday rat ionalit y of t he behavior of t he
various act ors.
It is apparent t hat t he book has been writ t en t o reach a wide audience
and not merely t hose familiar wit h t he ext ensive lit erat ure on t rust ,
which includes prior cont ribut ions by Gambet t a. This st and-alone
element is fused wit h an analyt ical approach t o t heorizing t hat makes
use of what t he aut hors call "signaling t heory," described in t he opening
chapt er. A key idea is t hat act ors in such roles as t axi [End Page 363]
driver have ideas about propert ies of persons t hat , in t he sit uat ion and in
t he prospect ive role, are relevant t o t he t rust problem. For example, in
Belfast , not just sect membership but also age, gender and ot her
at t ribut es are relevant "t rust -warrant ing" propert ies from t he
st andpoint of drivers in relat ion t o prospect ive or act ual passengers.
While age and gender can funct ion as observable cues as t o relat ive risk,
t his is not t rue of many ot her relevant propert ies, such as sect
membership. So non-observabilit y of most t rust -warrant ing propert ies
is an import ant feat ure of t he social sit uat ion and mot ivat es t he search
for reliable signs of such propert ies. In general, t hen, act ors in a t rust er
role seek cues and ot her signs or signals as t o t he possession of
propert ies t hat are relevant t o t rust wort hiness of ot hers in relevant
roles. They do so in t he cont ext of using cogent reasoning t hat is realit ybased, e.g., reflect s t he st at ist ics of various event s implicat ing various
t ypes of act ors in t erms of t heir at t ribut es. This is shown in t he
concluding chapt er, called "St reet Wisdom Appraised," which makes t he
case t hat cues and ot her signs used by drivers (and prospect ive
passengers) are grounded in social knowledge processes t hat act ors
employ generally and t hat are inst ant iat ed in each of t he t wo cit ies
st udied.
The final chapt er also arrives at t he conclusion t hat t he empirical case
st udies provide evidence in favor of t he key empirical hypot hesis t hat
follows from t he signaling t heory, namely t hat t axi drivers seek signs of
t rust -warrant ing propert ies and, moreover, engage in...
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